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University Senate Standing Committee & Subcommittees 2

Shawnee State University
In order to enhance university-wide coordination and to insure that the University Senate is the policy-recommending body for Shawnee State, the following previously free-standing committees shall act as though they are de facto subcommittees of the appropriate US standing committee.
UNIVERSITY SENATE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
SUB-COMMITTEES

CORE ADVISORY COUNCIL

MISSION: To monitor the CORE and coordinate the basic activities related to the CORE.

MEMBERSHIP:
Alexander Alex
Dennis Travis
Jane Friley
Shannon Kiser
Jim Miller
Phyllis Kegley
Larry Lonney
Dave Todt
Scott Oliver
Dawna Lisa Buchanan-Berrigan *
Carl Hilgarth *
William Hanlcn
Nan Yun
Mark Mirabello
Robert Forrey
Carlson Yost
Kendall D’Andrade
John Valentine
Jim Flavin

CORE ASSESSMENT SUB-COMMITTEE

MISSION: Charged with the responsibility of developing and implementing standards for the evaluation of the CORE.

MEMBERSHIP:
Jim Flavin
Jerry Holt
Virginia Hamilton
Dale Taylor
Tony Dzik *

HONORS PROGRAM

MISSION: To fulfill the responsibilities outlined in the Honors Program guidelines.
MEMBERSHIP:

Sibylle Herrman
Mary Ann Canter
Betty Hodgden
Brian Rudolph
Frank Gaskill
Zhanbo Yang*
Mark Mirabello
Steve Midkiff
Student Representative - TBD

STUDENT ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT SERVICES

MISSION: To coordinate the testing and placement services of the University.

MEMBERSHIP:

Dale Taylor
Don Thomas
Gene Beckett
Tom Carnevale
Steve Midkiff
Jerry Holt
Carlson Yost
Virginia Hamilton

TRANSFER CREDIT APPEALS COMMITTEE

MISSION: To meet the OBR resolution establishing a multi-level appeal process for students dissatisfied with the applicability of transferred credit.

MEMBERSHIP:

Faculty Representative From:

Business
Engineering Technology
Health Science
Center for Teacher Education

One Faculty Representative From Each Division within the College of Arts and Sciences:

Social Sciences
Mathematics
Natural Science
Arts and Humanities

Director of Transfer Placement (Ex-officio/voting)
CORE Coordinator (Ex-officio/voting)

UNIVERSITY ASSESSMENT

MISSION: To monitor overall academic assessment for the academic programs of the University.

MEMBERSHIP:

Tony Dzik *
Jim Flavin
Dan Moore
Roger Scherer
Elizabeth Chrisman
Marlene Domo
Dale Taylor
Virginia Hamilton

LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

MISSION AND MEMBERSHIP: The Director of the Library is currently re-structuring this committee. When finalized, it shall be placed as a sub-committee under the Academic Affairs committee.)

The US standing committee absorbs the mission of the following committee(s) whose membership shall be disbanded:

The Jane M.G. Foster Distinguished Lecture Series Committee

MISSION: Responsible for planning campus appearances of lecturers, distinguished in their academic field. (Funding is provided by donations to the SSU Development Foundation by Jane M.G. Foster.)

* DENOTES AN ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEMBER
UNIVERSITY SENATE
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
SUB-COMMITTEES

AIDS EDUCATION COMMITTEE

MISSION: To identify, develop, and implement educational and/or prevention programs on campus to make the University community aware of the problems related to sexually transmitted diseases, methods of prevention, and available resources.

MEMBERSHIP:
Matt Matthews
Joanne Abel
Sharon Gannon
Barbara Mullens
Susan Warsaw
John Valentine
Mike Hughes
Fred Chrisman
Dick Howard *
Pam Staton
Tom Bowman
Tim Roe
Two (2) Student Representatives - TBD

DRUG EDUCATION COMMITTEE

MISSION: To identify, develop, and implement educational and/or prevention programs on campus to make the University community aware of the problems related to substance abuse diseases, methods of prevention, and available resources.

MEMBERSHIP:
Mike Hughes
Jim Arnzen
Betty Waller
Jim Kadel
Elinda Boyles
Dan Young
Sandy Yuenger
Marti Morris

* DENOTES STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEMBER
UNIVERSITY SENATE
FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

NO SUB-COMMITTEES IDENTIFIED

The US standing committee shall absorb the mission of the following committee(s) whose membership shall be disbanded:

BUDGET COMMITTEE

MISSION: Oversees the development and administration of the University's general fund budgetary resources. Recommends changes and/or modifications to the University's budgetary model, recommends budgetary priorities in the form of an institutional budget and provides advisement on budgetary issues arising during the academic year.
UNIVERSITY SENATE
FACILITIES COMMITTEE
SUB-COMMITTEES

1. CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEES

MISSION: Advises on issues of design, occupancy, and new equipment acquisition for specific construction projects.

MEMBERSHIP: (Typically comprised of the users scheduled to occupy the new or renovated facility.)

FINE ARTS CENTER
Tom Stead *
Phil Gearheart
David Gleason *
Shirley Crothers
Emily Gulker

PE CENTER
Jim Arnzen
Robin Hagen-Smith
Jessica Jahnke
Scott Come
Betty Waller
Tom Bowman
David Gleason *

MASSIE HALL, PHASE II
Gene Beckett
Dennis Travis
Bruce Ottens
A.L. Addington
Larry Lonney
Scott Come
Jerry Holt
Dan Young
David Gleason *

2. SAFETY AND SECURITY COMMITTEE

MISSION: Advises on all matters related to the security and safety of the University and develops policies related to health and safety matters both in the classroom and throughout the campus.
MEMBERSHIP: (Shall include one SEA appointment and one CWA appointment)

Dan Young
Elinda Boyles
Bill Hannah
George Trampe
Jackie Evans
Bruce Ottens
Marla Thoroughman
Pam Staton
Sybille Herrman
Ken Warfield
Kim Dickey
Morty Lockert
One Student Representative - TBD

* DENOTES FACILITIES COMMITTEE MEMBER (POSSIBLY EX OFFICIO/NON-VOTING).
CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

MISSION: To aid and assist all departments of SSU in the applicability of Total Quality Management principles with the twin goals of efficient delivery of improved services and enhanced cooperation among administrators, faculty, and staff.

MEMBERSHIP:

Jeff Humble
UFA Representative - TBD
Paul Crabtree
Vicki Stacy
Student Representative - TBD

* PLEASE NOTE THERE ARE NO PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEMBERS ON THE SUB-COMMITTEE.
UNIVERSITY SENATE
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE
SUB-COMMITTEES

ADA (AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT) TASK FORCE

MISSION: To develop and monitor a plan that will help the University achieve the required responsibilities to be in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.

MEMBERSHIP:

Betty Forbes
Butch Ferguson
Elinda Boyles *
Dave Gleason
Danial Young
Elsie Shabazz
Brenda Miller
Sandi Lawyer
Mike Hughes

* DENOTES EX OFFICIO (NON-VOTING) MEMBER OF THE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE
UNIVERSITY SENATE
ATHLETIC/INTRAMURAL COMMITTEE

NO SUB-COMMITTEES IDENTIFIED

Athletic/Intramural Committee should work in collaboration with AIDS and Drug Education Sub-Committees * of the US Student Affairs Committee when appropriate.

* DENOTES THAT AN ATHLETIC/INTRAMURAL COMMITTEE MEMBER SITS ON THOSE SUB-COMMITTEES:

  AIDS Education Sub-Committee - John Valentine

  Drug Education Sub-Committee - Jim Arnzen (Ex officio non-voting.)
REPORTS DIRECTLY TO EXECUTIVE BOARD OF US

Commencement Committee
International Studies
Student Retention Committee
Ohio Arts Set-Aside Committee
SSU/SEA AGREEMENT SPECIFIC

Academic Search Committee
Academic Workload Committee
Adjunct Faculty Use Committee
Promotion Committee
Continuing Contract Committee
Student Evaluation Committee

SSU/UAS CONSTITUTION SPECIFIC

Personnel/Policies Committee
Compensation Committee
Professional Development/Evaluation System Committee

SSU/CWA AGREEMENT SPECIFIC

Position Appeal Committee
Joint Labor/Management Committee

STUDENT SENATE SPECIFIC

Finance Committee
Internal and Academic Affairs Committee
Local, State, and National Affairs Committee
STAND ALONE COMMITTEES

Scholarship and Award Committee
Pixley Grants Committee
Committee of Nine
University Insurance Committee
Appalachian Spring
Deans/Directors
Scheduling Committee
Honorary Degree (per BOT approval)